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REGISTRATION GUIDE
Step 1) Parents & guardians, please visit our website & choose to   
           either login to your existing account, or register a new user
           account. www.durhamfirebirds.org

Step 2) Once logged in, choose the “Register Now” button near the
            top right of your account screen. (returning Firebirds skip to
            step 5 to choose available programs).

Step 3) If you’re a new member of the Firebirds Family, fill out all of
           the required Account Holder Information. Choose “Continue”
           at the bottom of the page when finished.

Step 4) Select the number kids you wish to register, then choose 
           “Continue”. Next, provide the Player Information for each kid
           being registered. Continue to Available Programs.

Step 5) Choose an available program for each kid. Be sure to click the
           blue “Selected” button (which will then turn grey), and 
           Continue to the next section.

Step 6) Fill out the required Program Questions, and if you wish, 
           upload a photo of the player. Continue to the next section.

Step 7) If you would like to volunteer, please select an available role.
           The Durham Firebirds are a purely volunteer organization; and
           like any other, the more hands we have helping out, the better  
           everything about the experience will be for everyone in the
           Firebirds Family! Once your selection is made, please Continue 
           to the next section.

          *There is a $25 Non-Volunteer fee for all Tackle Football 
           registrations (NOT for CHEER or FLAG). 
           Yes...this is an incentive to attract more people into volunteer
           service. We need you, we value you, and this is one way that
           we show it. If you are not able to vounteer directly, please
           understand that this fee helps in other ways by providing the
           resources needed during the season. A successful season is an
           all-around team effort folks, on & off the field!

          **If you are looking to volunteer as an assistant coach, it
           would be best to selct “Stadium Support Team” during this
           registration process. Our coaching staff must be certified by
           USA Football, and submit to a routine background check.
           Please email the admin staff at durhamfirebirds@gmail.com
           for further information about coaching. If you have team
           sports experience, especially in football, our head coaches will
           welcome your assistance!

Step 8) Grab some awesome, customized Firebirds gear! Or skip it
           till later :(  You know you want it though! ;D

Step 9) Review your Order Summary, and then Continue to Check Out.
           When you are finished, select Submit Order to complete the
           registration.

         *If you wish to pay with cash or check, please choose “Check”
          from the Payment Options. You will need to secure payment
          with either Jeff Clark or Carlton Koonce in person before your 
          child’s registration can be completed manually by the admin
          staff. Until confirmed, your account will show an open balance
          and registration will remain incomplete.


